FLUTTERFLOW & FLUTTER PROJECTS PORTFOLIO

https://flutterflowdevs.com/
INTRODUCTION & WHY US?

Hi, We are a Team of Certified Experts in Flutterflow – Flutter. We Develop Native Apps (Android, iOS), Web-Apps and Websites in Flutterflow.

- Our all team members have Rich Experience in Backend, Flutter & Flutterflow.
- We work Majorly in Flutterflow and Flutter with Backend in Firebase, Supabase, XANO, or already prepared Rest API’s in some other Backend.
- Clutch Reviews (All 5 ⭐ Stars Reviews) - https://clutch.co/profile/flutterflowdevs-thordevelopers
- Upwork Reviews (All 5 ⭐ Stars Reviews) - https://www.upwork.com/freelancers/flutterflowdevs
ACHIEVEMENTS

- First Official Flutterflow Hackathon 2022 Winner (Hackathon Result Page: [https://hackathon.flutterflow.app/](https://hackathon.flutterflow.app/), Pankaj Sharma - Snake Ladder Trivia)


- GDG Gwalior Flutterflow Hackathon 2023 Winner (YouTube Link: [https://youtu.be/smu3hnMs-GI](https://youtu.be/smu3hnMs-GI))
ACHIEVEMENTS

- Top Ranked 0.1 % Flutterflow Developers globally as per Flutterflow 2022 Year End Report out of 300K FF Devs.
- Official Partner Agency at Rowy.io (No-Code Backend)
**LIVE PROJECTS LIST**

- Fit360 (Smart Watch App in Flutterflow)
- ZeeHub (Job Portal for Seekers and Recruiters)
- Jiver Jinx (Kids Mental Care)
- Reflex Web App (Online Test Series App For Master’s Entrance Exam)
- Adventure Kingdom (Event Information App)
- GemAtlas (Marketplace Chat App)
- Furniverse (Ecommerce With Augmented Reality)
- Around App (Social Networking)
## PROJECT-FIT360

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Type of Project</th>
<th>Stack Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| We have created a SmartWatch App in Flutterflow. It has Pedometer, BPM, BPM Alert, Mood History, Water History. | Wearable Tech | SmartWatch | • Flutterflow  
• Flutter  
• Firebase  
• Custom Action |


Apple Store Link - [https://youtu.be/xRocwibeakk?si=ooytblMiVQYDDynQ](https://youtu.be/xRocwibeakk?si=ooytblMiVQYDDynQ)
FIT360-SCREENS
## Project - Zeehub

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Type of Project</th>
<th>Stack Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| We have created a Job portal app for blue collar candidates similar to monster jobs. | Job Portal (10K Downloads on Google Play Store) | Native Apps (Android, iOS), Web App, Website | • Flutterflow  
• Flutter  
• Backend- API Integration  
• Custom Action  
• Algolia  
• Cloud Functions |
ZEEHUB-SCREENS

ZEEHUB
Find Jobs Around You

Sign up

india

+91 Enter you phone here...

Get Code

Jobs around you

new test 6

Haldighati, Mj
₹ 12,000 - 16,000

new test 5

Haldighati, Mj
₹ 12,000 - 16,000

new test 4

Haldighati, Mj
₹ 12,000 - 16,000

Job Preference

Which type of jobs you are looking for?

All

Finance
Tax Assistant
Business Manager
Accountant
Insurance
Office
Telemarketing
Office Assistant
Computer Operator
Customer Care
Restaurant
Cool/Chef
Captain
Waiter
Helper
Retail
Store Manager
CASHIER
Store Associate
Receptionist
Sales & Marketing
Sales Manager
Digital Marketing
Sales Executive
Business Development
Other
Driver
House Keeping
Packaging
Delivery Person
Minimum Salary you want
₹ 15,000

Jobs open for
All
Female Only

Save

Root
## Project: Jiver Jinx

### Description

This app facilitates South African school students to report bullying, allowing any student to confidentially report incidents and access mental health suggestions and expert counseling for support.


### Industry

Healthcare (Mental care)

### Type of Project

Native Apps (Android, iOS)

### Stack Used

- Flutterflow
- Flutter
- Google-Firebase
- Custom Widget
- Custom Action
- Algolia
Hello, Prayul.

How do you currently feel?

- Normal
- Great
- Stressed
- Sad
- Scared
- Angry

I need assistance

Report Incidents

How does this work?

- You report the incident
  - Well done for speaking up!
  - Report now

- Your teachers will review
  - Select teachers at your school will receive the report and decide how to deal with the incident moving forward.
  - View my reports

- Your teacher will address the issue
  - You and your teacher will sit down together and decide how to proceed in order to solve this, together.

My Groups

Pinned Groups

Jiver Jinx

Uh oh...

You don't seem to be linked to a school yet. Either your school does not have Jiver Jinx setup or your school email address is incorrect.

Add School Email Address
We have created an online test series app for MBBS/MD Entrance exam. Students can give mock test and practice different set of questions of biology.

Live Mobile Web App Link - [https://www.reflexprep.com/](https://www.reflexprep.com/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Type of Project</th>
<th>Stack Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| We have created an online test series app for MBBS/MD Entrance exam. Students can give mock test and practice different set of questions of biology. | Ed-Tech (Neet Online Test Series) | Web App | • Flutterflow  
• Flutter  
• Backend – API Integration  
• Custom Widget  
• Custom Action  
• Algolia |
RExLEX SCREEnS
We have created an app in which you can check all the things available in a theme park. Ride wait time, Ride information, Food counters, Wait time etc.

You can also book ticket from this app. We have won FlutterFlow – Supabase hackathon 2023 by submitting this app.

Link - [https://youtu.be/sEaHW6GBhFY](https://youtu.be/sEaHW6GBhFY)
ADVENTURE KINGDOM SCREENS
ADVENTURE KINGDOM SCREENS
**Description**

Marketplace Chat App in which Sellers and Buyers can put their Diamond stocks to sell and Buy. They can chat and finalize the deal over the app.


**Industry**

Diamond Marketplace Chat App (5K Downloads on Google Play Store)

**Type of Project**

Native Apps (Android, iOS)

**Stack Used**

- Flutterflow
- Flutter
- Backend – Firebase
- Custom Widget
- Custom Action
GA-DEMANDS SCREENS
**Description**

We have created a Augmented Reality Ecommerce app for furniture. You can view your furniture in 360 and you can try augmented reality by opening your camera and place that item in your room.

Link - [https://youtu.be/hNTxi3_EsDw](https://youtu.be/hNTxi3_EsDw)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Type of Project</th>
<th>Stack Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| We have created a Augmented Reality Ecommerce app for furniture. You can view your furniture in 360 and you can try augmented reality by opening your camera and place that item in your room. | Ecommerce (Augmented Reality, 3-D Viewing in App) | Native Apps (Android, iOS) | • Flutterflow  
• Flutter  
• Backend-Firebase  
• Custom Widget  
• Custom Action |
FURNIVERSE- AR SCREENS

Multi-Purpose Study Table
$3299

Description
WOODENWAVE Best Choice for Multi-Purpose Table and Desk
- Durable and Sturdy Structure, Made of Powder-Coated Metal Tubes and High-Quality Engineered Wood Top Board.

Add to cart [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] Set in your space

Profile
Harry Brook
abcd@gmail.com

Orders
My Details
Delivery Address
Notifications
Contact us

Log Out

Home Cart Favorites Profile
# Project - Around App

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Type of Project</th>
<th>Stack Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We have created some part of the Social Networking App. It’s perspective is to “Know people around by their skills and interests and showcase yours!” Finding activity partners, volunteers, sharing stuff and caring for social causes with locals easier than ever!</td>
<td>Social Media</td>
<td>Native Apps (Android, iOS) both</td>
<td>• Flutterflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Flutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Backend-Firebase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Custom Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Custom Widget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cloud functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Mux-LiveStream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have created a Snake-Ladder-Trivia Game to submit in Flutterflow Hackathon. We have given a twist to old game. In this game, if snake bites you or you want to climb ladder, you can save/climb ladder by giving an answer to a general knowledge question.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Type of Project</th>
<th>Stack Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| We have created a Snake-Ladder-Trivia Game to submit in Flutterflow Hackathon. We have given a twist to old game. In this game, if snake bites you or you want to climb ladder, you can save/climb ladder by giving an answer to a general knowledge question. | Entertainment & Game Development | Native Apps (Android, iOS) | • Flutterflow  
• Flutter  
• Backend-Firebase  
• Custom Widget  
• Custom Action |
SNAKE-LADDER-TRIVIA SCREENS
SNAKE-LADDER-TRIVIA SCREENS

Snake
Please answer next question and get immunity from snake bite.

2P → EXIT

Winners List

Red
Blue
Yellow

FlutterflowDevs.com
FUPID-DATING (UI IN FLUTTERFLOW)
KIDFLIX (UI IN FLUTTERFLOW)
THANK YOU

Prashant Sharma
Prashant@flutterflowdevs.com
www.flutterflowdevs.com
Call/Whatsapp- +91-6377231496